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JL.l' SOMETHIK6 TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAROLINA!! CLASSIFIED SECTION fc
WANTED PERSONAL lfo CLEANING » HAULING

H&rU —Low Cost Advertising — /l[i(nfis] —Low Cost Adver tising —

FOK WHAT H A Vfc YOU... DIM TEmplt 1-5558 / FOR WHAT HAVIfi YOU ... DIAL TEmple 4-5558
ANNOUNCEMENTS CARDS OF\THANKS IN MEMORIAL LEGAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE ROOMS - APARTMENTS HOUSES POR RENTT

—^———¦ •
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Per Um Par
bw ioc ioc nic n*

Each word abbreviation, initial- ot
igrmboi count a* one word

Fwacutation marks srs NOl counts!
II words.

TbS mtntmuei number ot words in
any want ad la U words You will save
mousy by ordering your ad to tun •

or 13 issues.
Waakly Want Ada may ba telepbon-

ad through Wednesday up to tt AJt

LIVE S MAIDS. GUARANTEED
GOOD NEW YORK JOBS, $35-$55

Weekly. Faro Advanced—Dept. 28.
Harold Employment Agency. Lyn-
brook, N. Y. '

Wanted 100 maids tor New York and
Massachusetts slew in jobs 832 "o
tea per week plus free room and
meals. Transportation furnished. Writs
C. K- Townsend, Box 281, BennettsviUa,
South Carolina. ' <~V
I.OUSEMAIDB Use in JObs/ v»f*ss-

OSnn S3B-988. Bus tickets. Refer,
enaee. Bartcn Emp Bur., Gt. Barring-
ion. Mass.

“EDUCATIONAL-
MB A WOMEN 18 t* Ril You can qua-

.uv tor many Job opportunities in
CIVIL SERVICE Prepare at home
for -oming ex. mutation* Send
name, address, phone, directions U
rural to NATIONA1 TRAINING
SERVICE P O Box <OB Raleigh N

LAUNDRY T
TEAGUES DRY CLEANING. l«h

liian wood Ava has merged and h now
known aa BAYES BARTON AND DRV
CLEANERS NO 2, Paul Easterling

Mfr, l Dial If 8-8516 No l Dia

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
• BAR-B-Q art

(Oar Specialty)
Mg end Chicken
109 E. DAVIE 81.

SERVICE BTATIONS
DUNN'S ESSO STATION—BOI S Blood

worth St Phone IE 2 8188

FOB RENT

Furnished apartment and furnished
room on New Barn Avenue call
VA S-8809.

LEGAL NOTICES
notice op names or process

BY PUBLICATION
STAR OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
ALOIS ROOSEVELT JOHNSON,

.

Plaintiff -

m. /,

MARY ELIZABETH JOHNSON.
Defendant
To Mary Elisabeth Johnson:
Take notice that
A- pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above en.
titled action.

The nature of the relief being sought
ts aa follows: To secure an absolute
divorce on the part of the plaintiff
baaed upon the grounds of two years
continuous separation between the
plaintiff and the defendant.

You are required to mag defense
to Such pleadings not later khan >ov.
30, 1064, and upon your failure to do
so. the party seeking relief against
you will apply to the Court for the re-
lief eought.

This Ist day of Oct.. 1964.
ESTA s. CALLAHAN. Asst. Clerk of

Superior Court
F. jTcARNAGE. Attorney
Oct 10. 17. 24. 31, 1984.

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING ON
PETITION TO CLOSE A PORTION

OP OLD LOUISBURG ROAD
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE
TO WHOM IT MAY COCERN:

You will hereby take notice that
there will be a public hearing before
the Board of County Comml-aioners
of Wake County. North Carolina, in
the Commissioners' Room. Wake Coun-
ty Courthouse. Raleigh, North Caro-
lina. on the 2nd day of November,

1964 at 11.DO a.m. o'clock, or as soon
thereafter as this matter may be
heard, upon a petition by William R.
Rand and others to close for street or
road purpjees end all other purposes
the following described portion of an
old abandoned road:

Being all that portion of the eld
abandoned Loulsburg Road, run-
ning in an easterly direction from
New Hope Church Road or County
Road No. 2034. along the southern
line M Lot 17. Oakview Subdivis-
ion. according to map recorded in
Book of Maps 1980. Page 136. Wake
County Registry, to the western
right of way line of the Seaboard
Airline railroad, a map showing
(be location of said old abandoned
road may be seen at the office of
the undersigned.
Tibs the Ist day es October, 1984.

JOHNSON. GAMBLE. HOLLO WELL
By: Bichard Gambia, Atty for

Building

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY w„__

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the Estate of Dalton Rand, deceas-

ed. late of Wake County. North Caro-

lina. this is to notify all persona hav-
im ctoimt against the estate of said
rjnreesnl to exhibit them to toe under-
signed at 1108 Smitofleid Street. Ral-
eigh. N. C„ oo or before the 2»to day

es April. USB. or this notice will oe
rlislrrl to bar of their recovery. All

indebted to the estate Will
plaaee make Immediate payment.

This 28th day of October. 1984.
MBA ELSIE M RAND. Administratrix
T. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

Oct. 24-21; Nov. 7-14.
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BURL ALLEN’S

9 >>>k
TONGUE

SUBMISSION
Heads a-bowing, knees a-bending;
Humble heart*—in solemn prayer—
To Jehovah's throne ascending.
Thanks and burdens leaving there;

"For sweet gains and bitter losses,
For great joy and deep distress;
For bright crowns beneath hard
crosses,

Lord, accept our gratefulness.

As we pardon. Lord, forgive us;
Aid us under every load;
In Thy grace. O Lord, let liVle us;
Guide us up Thy glory road.

That no sower shall be reaper
Os the total fruits of tin.
Thou. O Maker, be our keeper
Through eternity. Men."

TIPS UNLIMITED |
BY BLANCHE A. RIVERS

MAYBE ITS BOREDOM
Do' you find yourself envying

those fortunate, energetic people
who always get so much accom-
plished, and who seem to be burst-
ing with ideas?

Do you often begin the day with
a dull uninteresting feeling?? Are
you frequently tired and uninspir-
ed?

Chances are, you’re really bored.
In her beet seller, Stop Feeling Tir-
ed and Start Living, (Copyright
1969, Prentiss-HalL Inc.) author Do-
ra Albert suggests to combat bore-
dom you need abundant energy,
and you must renew your curioeity
about life. She lists six simple rules
to keep from being bored.

1. Listen to everyone you meat
If you find someone is dull, per-

haps It is lack of awareness on
your pert that prevents you Both
seeing the reel person he is. Try
asking yourself: .What does be be-
lieve in? Every meeting with an-
other person is an adventure—en-
joy it: when you are Interested in
others, life la never dulL

2. Believe that yen porssei all

the energy you need. As William
Jsunes Mid, “Belitve that you pos-
sess significant reaervaa of health,
tnergy, and endurance, and your

beliefs will create the fact" Re-
member to act anthualasUc.

* 3- Ba sure your job challenges
yeur powers. Don't settle for some-
thing easy.

4. Find fun in activities with Oth-
ers. It renews the mirtt. and helps
generate enthusiasm. It may be any-
thing from bowling to a political
meeting; just start participating. If
you are really busy, you don’t have
time to be tired or bored.

5. Keep your mind alive. Always
carry along a book or magazine
for the spare moments you find in
any day. Why not a study group at
the **Y”, the church, or investigate
your local adult education program
at your nearest high school or at
your Industrial Center?

6. Be a do-it-yourselfer. Nothing
is as exciting as creating something
yourself—and it is therapeutic tor
the mind as well as the body.

Life is too precious to waste be-
ing bored—for Heaven's sake, do
something about tt!

Crosby-Garfield PTA Meets;
Open House Set November 10th

Tbe Cro*by-6arfleld School PTA
met en Monday, October 18. at 3
pm. in the school auditorium, with
the president, Mrs. Dorothy D. Lun-
dy, presiding. The highlight of the
business portion of the meeting
was the launching of the member-
ship campaign by the chairman, ;
Mrs. Otis McMichael, who urged
everyone to affiliate by the Novem-
ber meeting.

Following other business which
included the selection of Mrs. Gei-
ger as delegate to a meeting in Kit- '
trell, the meeting was turned over ;
to Mrs. F. A. Turner, advisor to
the School Patrol.

Vickie Hood, secretary of the ;
Crosby School Patrol served as mis-
tress of ceremony. She introduced I
the members as; Clarence Evans.
captain; Christopher Johnson, Ben- :
jamin McNeil. Jimmie Watson, La- ]
Arthur Wiggins, Lidia Stewart, De- i
bo rah Phillips, Berths Bethea, Jas. >
Stewart, David Morgan, Jimmie

Burgess and Arthur Upchurch.
The Patrols spoke on the follow-

ing subjejeis: Purpose of the School
Patrol. Bertha Bethea; What a Pa-
trol Should Wear, Vickie Hood;
Model Patrols, Lidie Stewart and
Jimmie Watoon; and Fire Preven-
tion, Clarence Evans and Jimmie
Burgess. The program was very in-
formative and Intereating.

After this program, the following

welcomes were extended—to new
parents, Mrs. Nosma Haywood; to

new teachers, Mrs. Odessa W.
Hicks; to old faculty members and
friends, Mrs. F. A. Turner. The
attendance banner was won by Mrs.
M. T. James’ class with 18 parents
present. Closing remarks were
made by the principal, Mrs. N. E
Lockhart, who noted physical im-
provements made In the building
and aspirations for a very success-
ful and progressive year.
'A cordial welcome is extended

Let's celebrate National Apple
Week, October 13-34, by eating ap-
ples fresh, fried, stewed baked or
prepared according to your favorite
recipe.

Netteaal Apple Week to rari-
ty a madera vewlab of the-
ancient harvest festival The
apple teems te have a romantic
appeal that no other frail has.
Perhaps tt gees back te the
Cardan es Eden. Anyway, ap-
ples are feed far yea and es-
pecially freak apples for the
kiddies M an aM la oral hy-
giene and bnlltttag ap resist-
ance against ealda.
Can you rmtantber when friends

and neighbors got together to make
I apple butter? The large cooper ket-

tle with a ball on tt? The long
wooden stirrer built for two—you
and your lady? Along about mid-
night the bail was railed and if
you could touch tt with the attner
you could kiM your gal? Thera,
usually, wasn't too much resistance
and everybody had a good time.

. No radtaa trierteg ar John
hexes thumping. Ne reek-n-
--reil ar hap cats. And. Re
Beatles.
But I digress; and, for tear that 1

might be accused of being old fash-
ioned. I get back to the subject

I committed this little ditty to
memory many yean ago. Don't re-
member the author or all of tho
poems, so have had to improvise.
Anyway, it it apropos of the oc-
casion of National Apple Week.

AN ©DP TO TWN APPIR
To regulate the human gizzard

And all man’s frame from A to
gizzard.

The old red apple is a wizard.

When Mother Eve had choMn her

lunch.
I'llsay she had the proper hunch.

The one she ate she found a seed In.
And. having sneaked it out of

Eden
Planted it and so. I wist.

Became the first PomolOfist
And put one over on her partner

Who thought himself the only

gardener.

On The
Home Front

(News Items this week teem
Orange, Halifax and Martin
eountlea.)

ADD ZEST TO MEALS
Mrs. Lillie Umstead of St Mary’s

Club in Orange County, recently
let load club members sample bar
pickled strlngbsans and gavs them
the recipe. "This k another way to
conserve stringbeans and add sast
to your mesis,” Mrs. Umstead Mid.

Mrs. Dannie Davis, kstaa eco-
nomies agent says Mrs. Urn-
stead makes good bm es her
freeser. Mrs. Unwind lei tho
elab MOMbora sample seme
cheese rings which had bean In
Ike freeser for severs! weeks.

WISE BUYING
Homemakers in Halifax County

are interested In getting good qual-
ity products for their money. Miss
Ruth Whitworth, home economics
agent says wise buying is acces-
sory when buying any houMhold
goods.

Mks Whitworth encouraged
the elab members te knew the
brand, price and maratoeterer
es different products, switch
brands and Maras natll satis-
fied with Hems, reed and nn-
dentaad labels and the fine
print; Mve the labels.

HOUSING TRAINING SCHOOL
I Poor housing has been pointed

, out u a threat to the health of
family members in Martin County,

i Miss Vivian Morris, home econom-
tes agent says than is a need for

¦ assistance with housing problems.
Seme Os the major concerns of

• Ike Hama Demonstration Club
woman include substandard bourn

1 tag, inadequate water supply, and
facilities, storage preMenu. inade-
quate roam, beating and bathroom
ipift

ROBERT KENNEDY, IS
HARLEM

NEW YORK—Senator Kenneth
i Keating voted “no** on education,

i housing, retraining and other bills
that would help Negroes "break
out of their grinding cycle of des-
pair," Hobart F. told en-

, -thuatoatte Hnrigm crowds.
Kennedy, brother es the

late PreridnaS John F. Kenne-
dy, Is seeking to uaaeet Kent-

¦pmbhfon Elgktt Aranas,

a aeberJrat^aHewSivs^andtenee
whtejMte!

Kennedy's candidacy »sa given
a boost by aa endorsement from
tho New Tort Amsterdam News,
one Os the Batten's leading ltagro

“to*alf
ftont page editorial, the

"Ho .Attorney-General in the
ktetery of America has more ag-
gitgMsgly placed the weight ofStgreat office behind the to-
tercet of fair play and the wel-
fare of minority groupa .**

to everyone te attend the "Open
Boone" meeting on November It

YOU ABE THE DETECTIVE
A wealthy young man you know, Jim Oarriaon. haa Invited you

to accompany him to a rustic lodge he owns on a secluded lake for a
weekend of fishing, and you have accepted. Upon your arrival at
the picturesque* lodge, Jim excuses himself to hurry over to a small
building next to his lodge where he unlocks the door, enters for a
moment, and then upon emerging again, tells you, "I had to start the
generator ... we make our own electricity here . . . and I want to be
sure we have plenty of ice for peeking those fish well be catching.
That's a fine lock we have on that door, and I have the only key to It
When Helen ... my estranged wife . . . and I uael to come here, she
had a key, too—hut Just before we came to the parting of our ways,
she lost it. I don’t come here very often anymore, and I’m thankful
for the strong locks on the doors here ... them are marauders around
here.”

Garrison thsa leads the way to the ledge itself, wwleslrs
Dm door, and motions yen in abend of him. Yon enter, and
stop se suddenly that Garrison bnmps Into yon. Lying on ths
floor in the middle of the room Is the body of a beaotlfal. red-
haired woman, a huge, gaping wound on the side of her bead.
On the floor beside her Has what is obviously the warder wea-
pon. a heavy-looking pair of Iron fko tongs.
“Helen!” With a cry of anguish. Garrison pushes by you and

drops to his knees beside the prostrate figure oti the floor. He sobs
Utterly. *T didn’t even know she was in town. She’s been away ever
since our misunderstanding. If only I bad known, we could have got-
ten together . .

. and this would never have happeed!”
After he finally regains some of Ms composure he stumbles Into

the kitchen where you hear (be unmistakable sounds of drink being
prepared. Then he returns to the room carrying a tall glass filled
almost to the brim with what looks to you like whiskey and ellnkln*
with ice cubes. “Who could have done this to Helen?” he acclaims.
“Who?" And he shakes his bend mournfully before taking a bugs
swallow of his drink.

“Ifyou have the only keys to the place here.” you say. "how do
you account for her getting to here?”

proof as the leek en the deer in the ether bsEhi- Infeet
Helm need to kid me abeat It ... said toe eoeAd epea IhH
door with a hairpin any time she wanted to. I ram that’s
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Oarriaon afanoet drape Ms drink as he tarns Ms head quleldy
towards you. “Why. what do you mean?”

What DO you mean?
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GAROFN lli.ll
me .gardner

n.c stale college
No mere I ween will old Doc

Green
Come romping up in hit machine

All rat to amputate my spleen.
No more he'll probe with hand

expert
To find the spots he knows will

hurt

Instead es pills and pains and
sigha,

lam eating Wines*p*. Yorks and
Spies.

An you, I hope, will follow suit
And till yourself with wholesome

fruit
Make every week apple week.

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

RAWLS MOTOR TO.
Ml FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE TE I-U43

Dsalar No. 33M

?CO LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $895
00 full pownr. air condition. 11*-

*CQ LINCOLN $895
full power. 4-dr., hardtop

*M LINCOLN $895

?VoOLDSMOBILE $695
?CO CHEVROLET $895•*>

Blue k White. Big englno.

?its CHEVROLET $695
4-dr., hardtop. Blue ®ot»p

?CO FORD SBBS
NO DOWNPAYMBOT ON APPPROVED CREDIT

NO PAYMENT OVER SBM* PER MONTH
OVER 11 CABS TO CHOOSE FROM!

' Wade's Auto Sales
228 E. CABARRUS IT. M4-6417

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON APPROVED CREDIT

AUTO MART
1300 S. Saunders St 834-1679

CLEAN USED CARS
AT LOW - LOW PRICES

’55 gjjSLl.*- H“llw • $495

?AO FALCON 4-dr. sedan. Radio SQQ x
and beater - Straight drive J

?C7 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop. &IQS
AH power. Nice \

*«

wis&rtsr* w
*ce FORD Convertible.

?Cft OLD6MOBILE 4-dr. Hardtop. $695
*f"7 BUICK 4-dr. sedan. $495

Allpower. A-l cond.

TOP QUALITY
USED CARS

For The Best Deal See O’Neal

»K1 BUICK Electem 333 oon-
UA vertlble, radio and beater,

automatic transmission,
power steering, power
brakes.

?£> MERCURY Meteor 3-dr.
WJ hardtop, straight drive,

radio and beater, blue end
white, low mlloece. one
owner.

?XI CHRYBLER 3 • dr. hard-
*w top Newport, air condi-

tioning, power, radio and
boater, beige

VALIANT 4 - dr. V-300.w radio *n« heater, low
mileage air ootditioning.

?KB-rLYMOUTH 4w straight drive. • cylinder,
approximately 18.900 ac-
tual mites

?£t CHRYSLER Newport ste-w tton wagon 4-dr. radio
and beater, automatic

conditioning.
white, with black trim.

?AA DODOE Matador 4 • dr.wv hardtop, radio and heat-
er. automatic tronam le-
sion. power steering, pow-
er brakes.

?**» PONTIAC Tempest 4-dr.
automatic transmission,
radio and heater, white
wall tires

?£9 VALIANT Signet 2-dr.
hardtop, rad with match-
ing Interior, automatic
transmission, radio and
battier.

3 >X9 IMPERIALS 4-dr. fully
u“ powered, air condition-

ed

?AA IMPERIAL fully equiped.w air conditioned black.

IMPERIAL 4-dr fully e-oy quipped, air conditioning.

?eg CHRYSLER New Yorker,
“7 fuly equipped, one own-

er, white

?Xil CHRYSLER Newport 4-w dr. power steering, power
brakes, radio and beater.

O'REAL MOTORS, INC.
Las 1—1930 a. WUatagtan WL Dealer UM *33-3001
Let 8-423 S. Wlkntegtra M. 834-1334

Imported

MacNAUGHTON-
CANADIAN WHIBKY * * .
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GO i
To A1 Smith Buick And

Your Automotive
Problems Will

STOP i
When You PnrehaM One Os --r

The»« Fine Trade-In* jg

>(LI DODOE 3-dr., straight drive, beater S74SbJWA one owner, low mileage * f "l
» ", ' m

FORD Oalaxte 300 ootv- »AO FORD Station Wafoa
UJ vertlble, nut o m a t i e country Sedan 4-dr. mKk

tranamUcion, power rtecr- —.-

tng, power brakes, radio »na«e trnnomisrinn, tAW*
and beater, one owner. •*>« N**'

a.
’59 SSS5 OB“- '62» J-power brakes, radio and hardtop, automatic traw-

hcater, automatic trans- mtaslon. radio and heat-
niiston, 1-tono $895 «. Power eteertns. power
flnUh- brakes. One own- CIMC

•CQ CHEVROLET 4 • door or. Low mileage
straight
drive tta FOWD Conrartlbte. radio

CHEVROLET station
V

«*« beater, automatic
wv wuon e tiamsrgir transmimlon. power stear-

automattc feanamlaalon tag, power $1495

" »K1 MOreedes Ban* 3308E
UA radio end beater, air oon-

-1964 dltton, rod leelhsr. buo-

Demonstratora $2795
BEBT BUYin RALEIGH

?EG OLDSMOBILE Sapor
w**

“M’’ 4- dr automatte
tiTO CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- tranwnlMlon. power JteM-
•3o (j, hardtop, automatic tag. power brakes, radio

transmission, radio and and beater. 3-tone fintab.

STi- *»S $1995

ALL APPROVED CREDIT CARDS

HONORED. REPAIRS OR DOWN

PAYMENT.

Y

SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN -

T. L Sutton Jr. E. T. Burchctte Jr.
W. F. Blackwell Q A. Vanbook

Buick - Opel - Jaguar Sales-Service

AL SMITH BUICK
‘

431 Fayetteville St Raleigh 828-3203

> 1 '
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